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Enhancing the capability for autonomous innovation of enterprises is the central 
link in building an innovation-oriented country. Therefore, it can be especially 
important to encourage and guide innovative elements, such as research talents and 
key technology, to gather towards enterprises, fully improve the autonomous 
innovation capability of the enterprises, gradually form new competitive advantage 
based on scientific and technological progress and technological innovation, and 
promote the economic restructuring and the change of the pattern of development. 
Currently, China's overall level of scientific and technological innovation is not strong, 
especially the capability of autonomous innovation of enterprises still has a wide gap 
with foreign countries. As an important economic instrument, fiscal policy plays an 
essential role in improving the capability of autonomous innovation of enterprises. At 
present, China still has deficiencies in promoting autonomous innovation capacity of 
enterprises by the use of fiscal policy. Thus, how to further adjust the existing fiscal 
policies, increase financial investment, improve investment performance, and give full 
play to important role of the fiscal policy in enhancing the capability of autonomous 
innovation of enterprises has become a topic worthy of study. 
This paper starts from the research at home and abroad, and comprehensively use 
various analytical methods, such as empirical analysis and normative analysis, 
qualitative and quantitative analysis. First, this paper promotes analysis of the current 
fiscal policy of autonomous innovation and the existing problems in the process, and 
elaborates the necessity of the fiscal policy in promoting autonomous innovation of 
China's enterprises. Secondly, from the perspective of international comparison, I 
analyze and summarize the fiscal policies Western developed countries use to promote 
autonomous innovation of enterprises and fully explore the advanced experience for 
China to draw on. Finally, according to advanced experience from abroad, combined 
with the reality of our country, I give a set of measures and suggestions on how to 
improve fiscal policy to promote the autonomous innovation of Chinese enterprises. 
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财税政策并不会产生长期效应。但是 20 世纪 80 年代以后，越来越多的“特征”
事实表明经济收敛并不是一个全球化的现象(DeLong，1988；Baumoletal，1989)。
                                                        



































为。而 Hall & Van Reenen（2000）研究表明税收优惠减少了企业研发活动的边际
成本，并且认为只要 R&D 投入的真实成本不增加，就不会对相关产业的 R&D
支出产生挤出效应。David et al（2000）认为税收优惠只会刺激企业 R&D 投资的
短期行为，并不能使企业承担高社会回报、低私人收益的项目，直接的财政支持
可能是更好的选择。在实证方面，Mansfield 和 Swayze（1985）利用加拿大企业
的部分样本得出 R&D 税收激励对公司 R&D 产生微小的影响，得出政府的投入
产出效率低的结论。而 Dagenais et al（1997）通过对加拿大的 R&D 税收优惠体





















投资激励来说，增加投资税收抵免比降低公司生产率更为有效。Baily & Lawrence 
在 1981-1989 年对美国 12 种行业进行研究发现，R&D 价格弹性接近于 1。Guellec 
& Van pottelsberghe（2003）对 17 个 OECD 国家的数据分析结果表明，税收激励
对于 R&D 支出有一个负的价格弹性，R&D 税收激励促进了社会的 R&D 活动。





































中 K 是物质资本，人力资本增大的劳动 H=eΦ  　L，E 是劳动 L 受教育的年数，Φ
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